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EASTERN.

hem to Put ttaa "Great KitaUrn" In the
Jinmlgrant Trad.

Houston, Sept. 21. The project of se-

curing tba matnmoth steamship Great
Eastern to run between London, New
Orleans and Galveston to take out cotton
and other products and bring back em- l-

is in a lair way of beintr fully
f;rantB Gov. Robert) of this state has re-

ceived a U tter dated London, bept. 2d,
stating that before this reaches you the
Great Eastern will be In the hands of
engineers preparatory to making her Ami
Texas trip. The object of the scheme is
to bring over emigrants, provided the peo-

ple of the stnto show a disposition to aid
the undertaking and prepare to receive
emigrants and give them the necessary
assistance in securing homes and pivliiy
them employment. The governor has
written the company fully in regard to
the matter, mid there is no reason to
doubt the tiltimute success of the scheme,
and possibly before many weeks the great
ship will bo' in our waters.

The lablea Again Turned.
Portland, Kept. 22. Errors in tele-

graphic returns amount to two tenths of
one per cent. Copies of oillclul returns
have been carefully footed and compared
with footings received from Augusta. An
error is found of 100 in footing up I'cuob-sco- t

county, coven lacking towns are add-

ed and the final result is Davis 73,041);

Plaisted, 73,814; Pluistad's plurality, 174.
Scattering were not on tbo sheets receiv-her-

but ut Augusta, footing 470, which
is probably correct. This result must ho
very near! although Hometowns are still
not oliiciul and the democratic state com-

mittee, although their tables are not com-
plete, agree tliut they will come out very
near this, although these fljturesare from
olliuiul returns. The official canvass of
them is not made until the legislature
meets in January, and only that body
takes cognizance uf errors in them. The
plurality amendment is curried by a large
majority.

Maud S Withdrawn from the Turf.
Cincinnati, Sept. 22. Maud S. the uow

acknowledge queen of the turf, will reach
hoiueut Chester Park to- morrow morning,
where, it is understood, she will remain
until tlio return of .Mr. Viinderbilt, he
having cabled Cajit. Stone to withdraw
her from t tie turn

Chinese Immigration.
Washington, Sept. 23. The U. S. min-ist- er

at Poking informs the department
of state that the U.S. consul at Hongkong
repcrts that, during the quarter ending
June 13, 1880, 60.K) emigrants loft Hong-
kong for ttio United States, of which 7

wero females and 44 boys.
Daring HI age Itobbrrjr.

Ai'BcitN, Sept. 22. The Forest Hill stago
coming dowu this morning, was Btonped
by one man about nix miles from hero,
lie took the driver's boots and $20 from
a Chinaman and about $-- 0 from the other
passengers. Another Clilnuman hud
about $200, but he denied having coin,
and as the robber did not search him, he
escaped lews. Congressman Papeand an-

other man going to Forest Hill in a buggy
were stopped by the man who took
a watch and about $300 from Mr. Pane.
He mitdu all the passengers get out the
Btago and attempted to blow the iron
treasure box opun, exploding two charges
on it but did not damage it.
Thr Hiatus ofl-and- a Occupied liy Indiana

St. Loins, Sept. 21. Judge Krum( James
0. Broadhead and John F. Philips, a
committee to report on tho slatus of the
government lands of Indian territory, and
particularly in tho Ocklaliuma strips, will
report to a citizens' meeting
that the jurisdictions of this vast territory
Was not acquired from the Indians, but
bv purchase of tho United States from
France. Tho Indians never had a title to
the country! and simply occupied it under
contract and permission from the United
States, Tho government had by various
so called treaties assigned to Indians
throughout the country certain lands, but
has never granted them freehold of the
land in any case, nor can the government
by treaty give them the right to occupy
perpetuity. In fact, according to the law
of nations, treaties can only be made be-

tween civilized people or nations. The
president cannot will or dispose of lands
by treaty; congress alono bus this power.
Tho treaties were simply agreement to
allow the Indians to cultivate lands under
existing acts ol congress. Persons may
enter and homestead claim
on any hinds not reserved by tho govern-
ment for other purposes. There can bo
no valid objection to settlement of these
lands.

Sulfide of a Convict! Murderer.
Sarni a, Sept. 22. Wm. Home, senten-

ced to be hanged for the murder of a man
named Adams, at Kat Portage, hung him-
self iu u cell at Sault St. Marie last night.

The Coining Battle.
Cohnin-o-. Sent. 22. Miners v found

the body of Thos, McMahon, killed in
Sunday s skirmbh. Another miner was
fatally and t severely wounded. Gover-
nor r oster will not leave his post here to
take part in tho campaign, as mining
troubles require his attention and pres
ence.

The filial Thing.
Washington, Sept. 21. Internal rev-

enue agent Latham at lluntsville, Ala., in
a letter to the commissioner of Internal
revenue says that Deputy Marshal How
led reports under date or tlio 12th Inst
irom Cross Plains, that Deputy marshals
Ellott and Low attempted to ai rest Joe
Little .'or illicit distilling near the Geor
gia state line, when Low was shot iu
three places by Little ami badly wounded
Plan of Combined Attack to be .Mad oil

Victoria.
Denvkk, Sept. 22. Advices from Santa

Fe state that on the 24th, United States
and Mexican troops, will make a com-
bined attack on Victoria's band now in
the Candelaria mountains in Mexico.
The whole force employed iu the move
ment amounts to about sow troops, i

moves in Mexico, from the north,
Buell from the south in New Mexico,
Grierson from the east in Texas, and Corr
from the west in Arizona. Buell is con-
fident that the plan will be successful.

At day break on the 10th, 18 of Vic-

tory's Apaches, attacked Cnjose a stage
station, 00 miles from LI Paso, aud cap-

tured all the stage stock, 120 horses be
longing to LI Paso citizens aud killed a
Mexican.

Meeting of Cigar Maker.
The cigar makers' international union

met and President Strssser dellv
ered the annual address, making sugges-
tions as to the manufactureof goods, con-
duct of stiikes, and suppression of prison
and tenement house labor on cigars. The
evening was spent in hearing report, ap-

pointing committees, ete.

Meeting of Railway Agent.
New York, Sept 22. The national

oi general passenger and ticket
agents resumed its session. Land grant
roads of Kansas and Nebraska expressed
themselves as vory much hurt in their
business in consequence of false reports
about droughts, failures of crops, etc., in
the country through which these roads
run, and asked the association as a body
to put on sule on the Utli of November,
for one day only, round trip tickets from
eastern points to these roads, to show
that the reports are exaggerated : granted.

How They do It In Arkaueaa.
Little Rock, Sept. 23. Democratic

canvassers to-d- ay threw out 200 republi-
can votes Irom Young township, which
elects all democratic county candidates
except a sheriff and judge. The pretext
is that Young County cuinini-sioiier- H did
not hold up their hands or kiss the bible
when sworn. The probabilities are that
the repudiation amendment in adopted,
but the result is not announced because
it is feared that it will injure Hancock.

The Rchwatka Kxiiedllluu.
New Bedford, Mass., Sept. 23. Mem-

bers of the expedition headed by Lieut.
Fred Schwatka, which sailed from New
York June 1. 1878, for Damn's iky and
King William's Land for the purpose of
seeking further data upon the lute of Sir
John Franklin, have arrived. Though
the spoelal object of the Biuret), recovery
of the records of the Franklin expedition,
which according to Esquimaux testimony
were known to exist at specified point,
was not attained, the explorers have nev-

ertheless obtained many relics of the
Franklin party, Including the remains of
Lient. Irving, mey nave, moreover,
carried out to the letter instructions ol
the promoter of the expedition, to "make
it a goographlcul success." The largest
sledge ride on rocord, both In regard to
time and space, has been achieved in the
face of phenomenally cold weather and
deprivation of customary food. Iuior-tau- t

rivers and coast have been discov-

ered, and serious errors oil former charts
have been corrected. Tbe adventures of
the Schwatka expedition Add pages of
Interest to the romance ot a relic explora-
tion and furnish all tho world is ever
likely to know of the fate of Sir John
Franklin. The conduct of Capt. Harry of
the Fathan in reference to supplies of
food intended to bo deposited for the
expedition, is unaccountable and needs
explanation, as the ubseuce of these
supplies on their return came near
proving latal to Lieut. party.
The result of the expedition has hliown
that it is feasible for whito men to adapt
thetiifclvoj to tho climate and life of tho
Esquimaux in presenting jounieys In

polar regions, and they are not neces-

sarily restricted to any "particular season
of tho year for that pin pose, but can
travel at any time and in ttie same way
which natives travel.
Chinese Labor at North Ailnnii a Complete

Failure,
The Daily NeiiV North Adams' special

says the experiuiet of tunning the Samp-
son Manufacturing Co.'s shoe shop at
North Adams, Muss., with Chinese labor
has proved a failure, and the last celestial
has departed for a more congenial field of
labor. A short time since Mr. Sampson
was in this city. Ho then expressed
himsels much better satisfied with Chin-
ese than Caucasian labor, us he said it
was steadier and more dependence could
be placed upon it, Ho does not now
give his reason for abandoning the pro-

ject.
A 8lgu of the Time.

Washington, Sept. 23. Interviews
with Comptroller Knox, Treasurer liil- -

iitlan, aud a prominent city banker, Mr.
ltiggs show that never before was there
so much id lo money Iu national banks
waiting for long and secure investment.

FOREIGN.
Spanish Troon to be W Ithdrawn from

lubn.
Madrid, Sept. 23. Cuba being tran-

quil it is expected that 15,0'J0 troops
Win be wiiuuniwu Bitoruy,

Will not Start I p.
Tnvnnv Sint. 23. Iron masters of

nifiK.rnu- - ilistrict. hecunso of tho dillres
sion of trade, have resolved to rescind
tho recent resolution relative to rekind-
ling furnaces.
A Wonderful Fea Monster Caught near

T iuii.i in
Victoria, Sept. 22. The steamship Em-

pire from San Francisco arrived this
morning.

A genuine sea serpent six feet In length,
with tlin orthodox mane, ahead shtined
like a panther and the tail whittled down
to a sliarp point, was brought in by In-

dians yesterday, who caught it iu deep
water iu tho straits. Its appearance
creates intense interest among the sav-

ants, and tho oldest fishermen cannot
place the monster. 'I ho serpent has been
photographed and the body will be pre-

served in spirits and sent to Ottawa for
classification.

PACIFIC COAST.
Marrlnge of Jeese Grant and Mia Chap-

man .
San Francisco, Sept. 22 Last evening

Je.se It. Grant was mairied to Miss Liz-
zie, daughter of V. S. Chapman, at the
Palace Hotel. 1 he affair was very quiet,
only a few friends being present.

Lecture by the Irish Aiiltator.
Davitt lectured before an immcuse au-

dience to night at the Grand Opera House
on the land troubles in Ireland.

A riuNCEss Who DAitpp. Princess
Adelgundo of Bragimza, daughter of the
htti lon Miguel, the unsuccessful and
banished proteuder of tho Portuguese
throne, has just done a rather daring
tiling. Tho sentence of perpetual ban-

ishment was not only pronounced upon
Don Miguel, but also upon all his child-
ren. Princess Adelgundo, however, was
so determined to seo her father's native
country that Bhe contrived to obtain an
English passport for her confidential
maid, in which document she herself
was described as tho attendant of tho
personated English lady' and in the
character of a female de chainbre travel-
led undetected through Portugal. At
Lisbon the two took up their quarters at
a hotel, aud visited all tbe palaces and
galleries of the city, ending the escapade
by a call on the Countess do Bedmba, an
old and trusted friend of tho family.
They quitted the country in safety, the
Princess' family knowing nothing about
her journey until they received a letter
posted at Lisbon and describing her ex-

ploit as "the result of the natural instinct
of a Portuguese woman."

The Greenback Poet. The Greenback
campaign poets are in a fearful state of
worry. They can't find suitable words
to rbvnie with Weaver. They can't use

JeeeiTer," or "griovor," or "leave her,"
or "thiever," or "fever," or "heaver,"
ncr lug in his old beaTer because he
i.ecr wore one. New Orleans Times.

TIIK rRBSBITKRIABJ COl'KCIL.

Proceeding of the Opening Day.
Philadelphia, Sept, 26 It was not onil! nearly

2 o'clock instill vast audieno that packed the
Academy ol Mutle vacated ibat building, oousd
quenlly Ibe delcKste aMembltd Iu Uoclicuaiirsl
ball and onceuued a busluesa aeatlou. A formal
address of welcoino was made by her. Dr. "A m V.

BretJ. Tbelaie Kev. t). Beadle wu or)Klislly se-

lected lo deliver Ui sduress of welcome, tod iun
bis dead) list. lir. H A. Boatdm n was cbowu.
Or. Buardman also died aud br. Breed was ibeu
leitcled. After iuoeestlvalr weloomloj- - arteial
foreign detexalloo aud making a Smug-- allusion
to memorable features of the religious taluiry of
their several countries, Or, Breed reierred lo Ibe
fact dial the flit American was formed
Id Philadelphia 175 tears ago, aud tcwtayoul of
aoO.QuO people of Philadelphia, 160 Presbyterian
mluliteii, 1W Presoyterlau oougregiUous. with a
cmmunlon roll reaching 42.010 audaa adherent
of some lOO.OOU, Jolu In giving you a genuine

welcome. Kev. VI. Bolderwood of Mill
burg was elected cbatrnisu of the session aud Kjv.
Ins. Matthews and Blsckle eleiks of ibe emm
cii. Kev. Dr. Black!, from the com ml tux
ou statistic, reported thai he bad a

statement which It would be Imprac-
ticable to read to tbe council, but which wouid be
published in the Journal of proceedings. Thesiaw-tneu- t

covered the sialtstloi of St churches,'! which
13 lire on ice loutliieutot Kurope, tin tue United
Kingdom 8 in the United states and Iu th Brit
kh colonic. The report i adopted and the
Council took a iccesa.

I lilLsiigLFHU. bept Bev Ealed't ' Rellglo
In Uelation totcteuco aud PhlloMiphy" fi rmd a

tii'lu for dlst UMiion In all Uie paper read at w
d&y'i session of the Pan Pretbytenan council.

Dr. breeu, of Prlnouton theological college, called
attention t' the lact that the council had accepted
au invitation toattnt the annual fair of the state
agricultural society, an organization which. If be
hud been correctly inlurmed. had violated the
Sabbtth day br throwing open iu exhibition lo
the public Alter a btlef dlscustlou. tho action of
tnecmncll wsrecouidtrel,aud lliasubjocl was
leoonsldetod.

Hon Horace Msyuard preildcd at the afternoon
estlou. Before the regular business wis taken up

a reso'Utlou was adopted providing for Ibe ap
polutmentof a committee to con-ldc- r and report
upon at Uie next couucil all applications for mem
berihlp In the alliance,

Horace Day alluding to the refusal to admit the
Cumberland presbytery Into the awembly laid
tfcat there were lu It 36.0X1 people who are strictly
Presbyterian lu their policy, aud Presbyterian iu
tLoir doctrlue excepting the nlue tedious r Ullug
to predestination. Mr. Day asked how many of
the eliuri'tiei represented lu the couucll ba leva l:i
thoMi article, sud added that If the Wcstmluster
caici lilura was tr he rewritten tomorrow he be-

lieved that a u.sjorlty of tbe church would favor
tne omlH-lo- n ol a great ded now in It. Tills re-

mark elldled a chorui of such crius s "order,"
"order," 'no," eic.

alter a warm discus-Io- n Mr. Day's motion was
a l t'tedl'i eulnt a commtitce to past on appli-
cations ioradint non.

TIIK Tl'Kr.
llatt at Coney Island.

New York, Sept. 21 -- Coney Island selling race
Ihree quarter tuilo. won by Charley U irhurn;
Knight Templar (favorite) and Marcl.loiuss run-

ning a dead neat tor too second place ; lime 1:16.

Handicap kwectmukeF, mile and three furloug,
wcu by Cocas; Slary Anderson second; Checkmate
(tavonte) thlru; time 2:21 Kroe handicap sweep-
stake mile and furlorg. Won by Gabriel lu two
straight hcau; Duux 2i : time M Handicap
sleep:iinu ni'U count, ou by XUturbauce;
Capt Franklin. Vd; time V:36.j

Co;;ey Island Jocaey dun i.ce: Flrt, race, one
mllo, Wartleid 1st d, Kom.Iu 31; time
1:12

What Maml S Is Wnittl.
New York, Sept 21 Tb Timet say: Af'er

Maud Shad iro'.ied with l. Julleu, and till la
bad tied oil their fmu- - tiui", she is said to have
been atltlxhle at 5U aO jiwu her compeer, and
several oll'r al tlgurd wat invln fir inn hi mi
when he afterward r tied a mile ton in J: : 1 .

Now that the mare had douo a tnlli in n is
said that divers tin f men are willing t give a KIOO.

Osaj fur uer.coundeiing that h- -r mating the fatten
iroit'hg time on reou.d Is fuliy worth an advaucn
ol lou per cent
St. Jmltn Trot In 2il;J deacon Park,

Uoalon.
Boston. Sept 25 't Jii'lea u dty a'.ta'noiod to

lower his record. He trotted cp an i dowu several
tnnei. makiug rcaoy f' r his warmlun up heat,
which, slier two poor starts, he commenced lu

by 1

ed by chceia ol the spectators. He went dowu the
track making the quarter pole In 0.96, half ulie lu
1:12, threcqiiarter lu 1:9, and the mile IU 2:U'i
Tbe hwe was in line form, aud it was confidently
expected he would beat his beettim.--. notwith-
standing the formation of he track, II not go uu-d-

the time recently mad-- ; al Chicago by Maud A.

The ttack wa In ,ileudld condition, there was
little or no wind aud everything exeopi the pro
verblal slnarnoMi of the Boacou park mile was In
8t Jullen'i favor.

The aecond heat of the 2 St class followed tho
warming up heat of St. Julleu When this had
beeu decided. St Jjllen again appeared on tbe
track for the first trial bea', aud was received with
renewed demonstrations of approbation Hlckok
nodded for the word lu the third altem.it, aud nt.
Jullen sped away for the quarter pole, which ho
reached In 82, econds. three aud tne half sec-

onds quicker than lu hit previous hoat. From
here to tbe hall mile pole the same lime was re-

corded, passlug It iu 1:04,1,. The next quarter was
made In seconds making the three quarters in
l.HS From hero the hotse came down the home-itrctc- h

at a rattdug paoe, aud as he passed under
the wireluS.Ul'i iccelved a perlect ovation Irom
the excited crowd.

After another beat of the 2:2 race had boon
Ironed, Si. Julleu was brought out agalu. The
Mart lu this heat was disappointing, as the hotse
did not teem to exert hltneif to the utmost. He
made the quartet lu it'i, half mil In l.uT'-- i Ihree
quarters lu l:ll!4, and uie mile lu 2:16. ut. Julleu
was then led lo the stable amid tbe plaud l of
the spectators. St Jullen'i lime to day is consld
ered by turfmen here as lully equal to tbe rerotd
of Maud 8 al Chicago, at Beacon park traex is
ooustdercd to be thaw sejonos slowor than thtt at
Chicago, in consequence ot numerous abrupt turns,
which Hickokolaimslosttdhia horse, a .ojt a id a
half al each turn.

Ilscis at Shtepilieail Oty.
fHksinHtiD Bay. Hept 25 The three quarter

mile resulted In a dead heat between oouvurueur
aud Ada; Hippie, third Time 1:11. The dead
h at wsi runvlt'and won by Gouvemeur Time

Hare at Siterainento. '

SiCRAMkNTti, eVpt. 25. The most Interesting
races of tne fair took place to day. In the liee tor
all, best three lu Hve. tor tu0l Suit ula n wou,
beating Nutwood. The best time was 2 la'i

Tb uiost remarkable on tho trajk
wa the trotting of one mile lu by Swtemeart
a two year old but two year o.d time ever mcle

Tbe half mile da-- wsa wou by May D iu 51 uu
onds.

The duh of ens milo an I three eighths wa won
by Halite Black, lime. 2:31

In the Ihree mile da-- h mere were only two en-
tries. Clara 1 aud Couuor. l'he former wju by
bare leugth In i.38l.

Tne races ttila afturncou were interesting, Iu the
trot to harness, lime In five Crown pjtut won ;

best time, i.Hi
In the next race two miles sad repeat Lady El'

lea won ; best lime, VU2.
In the trotting to harness, three In five Stam

ford's horse, Can Smith w n Ihree beau., but Del
Sor In o'ie heat made a mile In 2:26. The betting
this afternoon was heavy.

Tiie Instinct op Migration. If the
young of our migratory birds aro taken
from their nest ami rearod by hand they
become perfectly contented in confine-
ment, and do not pine for a freedom
which they have never known. They
make no effort to escapo from their cages
and scorn to enjoy in full measure the
happiness of mere animal lifo, with all
wants supplied. But as the season for
the migration of each species approaches
n Hiruuge restlessness is maniiesteu oy
tho caged bird, which was before bo con-
tented, although the cage is well sun- -
plied with its favorite food, ami it is
kept in a warm room. This restlosness
increases until tho bird spends several
successive nights beating against the
wires of its cage iu a vain endeavor to
get away. After its relatives have all
sought their southern homes its quiet
and content gradually return, so that it
is to more troubled by this blind impulse
to escape. This manifestation of the
migratory instinct, where the example of
otuers oi me species, a aimmisUetl foot!
supply, or tho discomforts of a reduced
temperature could have no influence,
have been observed in the bobolink,
oriole, catbird, bluebird, house wren,
finch, grass finch, sons soarrow. and
several others, and it indicates an inher
ited organization in which the migratory
luijjuiBe ia uxeu as uaoti trial no tem-
porary change of external conditions can
eradicate. Science News.

Every saint is God's temple, and Le
uno carries uis temple about him, may
go to prayer wnen lie pleases.

' Turkish Domestic Life.

lives. He may

t. in dm society of Europeans during
gix hours of every day. He Is then We I

dressed, vivacious, peruap aum.o.....
But this part of his life is not the part

which forms his motives. It is not then

that the final causes are at work whicU

governs his acts, iiisme wneunwiu
the busv whirl of the world, is super
ficial and unreul. How artificial it is can

be seen in the alacrity with which, on his

return to his nareni, ue iy uu
t...l,.1,H ..lnlhnil of his nubho ens- -

tence, and dons tho white baggy trousers,

the open necneu vesi, ana mo ao"(

dear to his heart. He is only ready to be

.t iian lm rpli'BRAS his feet from
Sb ciwg -
patent loathet and from stockings, and

turusts mom iuw uuun.-i- i o.j..,..
Ti,on ia ia himself, for he is at home.

The harem is to every Turk his refuge.
To it he may nee irom every cure, auuuv
the harem cling all tho swoetest as-

sociations of his life. All his best feel

ings find exercise in that sacroa place.
His mothor, perhaps, is there, or his

sisters. There only ho cnioys tne prattio
of his children. Thore alone in all the
world can tho tired man Cud tlio balm
of sympathy. There ho has his
books, and can study in peace 11 lie

will. Thoro he enjoys tho nchos of his
splendid flower garden, in tuo domain
of the women, with hills and vales and
moon-touche- d sea before his eyes, ho

dreams away his summer evenings umier
the subtle spell of nature. And here he
meets the controlling influences of his
life. The women of the harem, mothers,
sisters and wives, wait upon the man

ooraing wearily home from his strugglo
with life. They are to him humble
sorvants or morry companions, as ins
mood is. They ploaso him with chil-

dren, or leave him alone with his books,

at his behest. Sooner or later, however,

they assert their woman s right of talking
on Borious tonics, and then they have
him at thoir mercy. Now those women

who mako the home oi tue iuvk ate
rarely his equals in mental acquire- -

monra Xn unostiotl of blood mloS tliO

selection of wives among tho Turks. A

woman born in a mud novel oiten ruies
in a pasha's palace At tho very best,
Turkish women raroly have any educa-
tion beyond the primer. They believe in
signs and wonders; in the active agency
of evil spirits; in tho existence of a grtitt
dragon who periodically attompts to
swallow the moon; in cuarms anu
:.,...nln(.'Ana In ulirti't 41at- -. nva .na nil.lUClimUtlUtiD. All Wiwi I, wn
perstitkniB as they can bo after years of

hereditary iguorance. liut tney are
positive in opinion, and intolerant
nf nnnnnition. Moreover, thev are.
above all tilings elso, ardent and bigoted
Mananimodans. aucu are me

of tho Turk duriug
that part of his life which he loves. And
when the women ol ins House turn me
conversation upon public affairs, the
niwir rutin is holnless m thoir hands, be- -

causo he knows tho futility of logic in

such discussion. uuen a pasua meets
nf liiuno a npl.itinn which ho has refused
in his oilice, and yielding to sheer im

portunity on tue pan oi nis women, ue
rewards tho shrewdness of the man who
Vina fmiml nip An a ia invoke such aids.
Often it has happenod that the pasha

, ..i i idisappoints an amoassattor, utm viumiua
his promise to support a new rueaRure,
Willi hp. tho women of his household ob
ject to tho deviation from custom. Ho
must yield to his Home circle, or ureaic
witli t.linm putirftlv. These women are
under no influence by which their opin-

ions may bo changed. They live in a
world of their own, and are entirely un-

aware of an existence preferable to their
own, and know nothing of that outside
world to which they are simply curiosi- -

fifta nf infinnA nricin.
This glance at the home lifo of the

Turk and its influence upon him, leaves
litt.ln tr hone from the 'lurks in the di
rection of voluntary abandonment of old
systoms and praotices. Harper's Mug- -

(tzinc,

A Cow Boy's Outfit.

of a new York paper.
who journeyed across the great staked
plains oi lexas witu a companion uockcu
out iu the costume of a cow-bo-

tho dress as follows: He wears a
whitish felt hat, vast of brim, and with a
neatly-rolle- d red handkerchief tied
around the minute proportion of a crown;
a blue wool snirt, aiso surmounted m
the region cf the neck with a red ker-

chief; calfskin leggins, trimmod with

leather fringe ami buttons down me
outer seams; spurs fiercely long in the
rowoll and given to jingling bravely; two
belts, holding in their loops 100 rounds
of cartridges, half for the revolver sns- -

ai. Illpended from one of the belts auti nan
for a repeating carbine. In addition to
theso accouutremonts aro a formidable-lookin- g

kuifo (to bo used, however, for

the innocent purpose of butchering game
or cutting pork) and a lantern quirt
hanging from the wearer's wrist. The
owner of this ominous finery rides a
tough, square-buil- t chunk of a pony,
which at times evinces a morbid desire
to send his owner flying through the
sky. The saddle on the pony is a well-house- d,

"double-rigged- " one, made, as
shown by the quantity of leather used,
with an eye to the encouragement of the
trade in that staple. Slung from the
high horn and eantel of the- - saddle is a
gun sheath containing a Winchester car-

bine, and also attached to the horn are a
coil of rope and a water canteen. A pair
of saddle-bag- s lie across the scat. At

the back of the saddle are tied ooat and
ovorcoat of oiled canvas in cowboy's
language, a "slicker." Such an equip-
ment is the net outcome of cow-bo- y ex-

perience in search of the useful and the
beautiful, and with such the cow-bo- y is
prepared to travel through the world.

Army Rations In Old England.

With respect to rations, the troops do
not appear to have fared very sumptu-
ously; the following are some of the al-

lowances to the army in Ireland between

im and 1004:
Beef (salt or fresh) or pork, one to two

ponnds per man once a vreek.
Newland fish and John Dory, one and

one-hal- f fish or six to eight herrings, or
nrtA linn amnntT fiv OTIOA A week.

One to one and one-ha- lf pints of peas
or oatmeal, or one-ua- ii pounu nee iwji--

a week. '

One-hal- f to three-fourth- s of a pound
of butter twice week.

fim nnnml nf flipM once a week.
One pound of biscuits a day. The

Antiquity.

;. Romance and Reality.

The Cincinnati Enquirer say. that at
Lexington, Ky., on the 20tu of last
month, occurred one of the most inter
esting weddings tnai ever
in that city. One week sinoe, a dapper,
quick-spoko- n bright-face- d Massachusetts
man put in an appearance here, and the
first question known to have been asked

?.tm i l. T,.;Im 7Wus nllli-B- ?

was, wuuru ib wio su.uj s. oo

lt't.n Ilia innatinn was nDSWOred. SWaT

he put to flud it, and, when entering,

said, '1 am irom i roviueuuo,
!,, Iirniiclit vnn conies of each of tho
daily papers, and many of the New York

paoers, wuion i nope, are iu buvuumj u

the mails." His open, bright, direct
murmur attracted attention, which.
ripened into confidence and to sonio ex- -

tent personal regaru. xius wua tun isw
known of him to tho pnblio for several
davs. when it became a matter of com- -

mon talk that aims runme urowu w
li married within a day or two to a Mr.
Daniel Bruce, jr., of Trovidenco, It. I.
Miss Fannies position in society war

ranted somo of our best people iu taking
an interest in nor, ami iiiey ueguu ut
once to inquire, "Who is Mr. Hruee?

Away tho story went, until ai msi numo
old crone, with a memory never at fault,
called attention to an advertisement in
the Daily Frew, July (i, and later, to
the following efTect:

"A gontloman with no bad habits, in
good circumstances, doing good business
and making money, but not rich, desir-

ing to marry, but not seeing among his
iu.nnaintnnces anv ludv whom he prefers
above all others, wishes to correspond,
with a view to n.arriage, wuu a young
1o.lv nf tlin fnllrtwinsr (lescriution : Must
be of good family, unquestionable char-

acter, kind and affectionate, good singer
or good pianist, smart aim lnwuigeni,
cood form, good conversationalist, and
about 23 years of age. Advertiser is
sincere, and wisiies no ioonsu vorrcs-iinniliinc-

Address Ernest Elm wood.
l'rovidence, B. I."

Two and two at once mtuio lour; 1110

story took a new turn; the gossips prog-

nosticated evil, and the young lady's
friends, old and young, flocked to see

her iu scores; but not a word was said oi
Ernest Elmwood. The wedding came
off. tho church was filled with tho

friends of the brute, mainiy memoers oi
the same church, and the pastor pro-nn-

need the Marriage coremonv with pe

culiar solemnity and unction. Tho bride
and groom liavo now gone to tueir iiomo
in tlm V. mt lint tho tiilkintr one s of the
city ai-- still on tiptoo to know more, nu.l
too names ol uuniei liruco unti ituust
Elmwood are by many regarded as syn-

onymous terms. The young lady will

auswor tho description to a jot, She is

modest, refined, cultivated in the arts,
and accomplished in all departments of

music. Mr, Bruce is a bright-face- d ma
of 40 years of age, with the appearance
of 20, is a druggist at Providence, B. I.,
was a soldier of four years during the
war with a commission of a Captain of

Cavalry, and is so opeu and pleasant in
his manner as to have gained tho confi-

dence of all who have met him. But the
end is not yet. The question now is,
are Daniel Bruce, Jr. and Ernest Elm-

wood identical ? and if so, is this to be
the end of Providential wife-gettin- g in
Kentucky ? Many young ladies who aro
cognizant of tho facts in tho case are ex-

cited, aud it is intimatetl that the adver-
tising columns of the press will in the
future bo watched by tho fair sex with
particular interest.

Mother Brltkertl j to.

While at Bono the other day I had
the good fortune to moot with "Mothor
Brickerdyke," as the Union boys used to
call her. No adult lover of his country
need to be told who this lady is, or what
her eventful and woful history. Living
at Galesburg, 111., at the time of the
breaking out of the rebellion, 6he at
once hastened into tho field, bearing a
pommissinn from the Governor of hor
State as matron of fiolil hospitals. So
discriminating, careiui, and executive
was she that she soon won the
confidence of the treneral officers,
who acouiesced in and conorallv as- -

. . . . .i -
sisted in carrying out uer measures oi

relief. Sho was always at her post in
tho front, often exposed to direct firo,
and mode a' target for rebel bullets, but
was spared to poriorm niueu neeuoti
work all throncrh the War and since.
Thousands of soldiers camo under her
immediate. ..care, and as she moved

Al1?I
busily

irom point to point, now eauiunauing a
ftp.1 linnnifnl. now brinffinir uu trains of
"v 4 o o l
supplies, she often came in contact with
otlicors, but always to conquer ami carry
mir. liar linmnnn work. She had A theorv
that for all bad business, delinquency,

1. Jl A 1.1 - Xtor cruelty, somo oiucer was io oiuuio. ii
an orderly drove off one of her dairy
cowa (of which she always had several
hundred on hand), she sent a provost
guard after both the cow and the order
ly s olhcer.

She once punished a drunken surgeon
by placing him out under an umbrella to
sit for two hours on a pile of garbage
which ho had allowed to accumulate, lie
was very angry, and when released, went
down to auermans ncatiquarters anu
entered complaint. "Who do you say
punished you.' asked the Lrenoral.

"r It Hmrtl'Ai,1virsA " vot tt in1 ilia cm p.
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goon. "Oh, well, rejoined Sherman,
with a laugh, "you Had better resign and
go home. 'Mother Brickerdyke' is al-

ways right in her judgment, and besides,
there is no help for you, for she out-

ranks me."
"Mother Brickerdyke," as she will al-

ways be called, happened at the Iteno
denot when Secretary Schurz passed
home lately. Eagerly the great states
man pressed through the throng, and
in loud tones called her up to
him and gave her such a greet-
ing as few American women may
claim. True to her instincts, Mrs. Bric-
kerdyke soon began to lecture him upon
certain duties which, she thinks, devolve
upon him to perform, the while several
voices called out from the train, "Well,
welll There's our grand old 'Mother
Brickerdyke,' of the Army Hospital, and
she's at her old business too of command-
ing ollicers!" and each pressed forward
to grasp her hand and claim recognition.

Mrs, B. is now Cti years old, rather
stout, but hearty and active as ever.
She eomea of a long-live- d family, and
expects 15 or 20 years of busy life yet.
She has been foremost in establishing
hospitals and orphan asylums in the east,
and is now engaireil in lmiirovinir our
school system, offering plans so wise
and simple that our legislators will do
well to hear and heed.

Apache Devastation. ,

It is probable that there is not on thiicontinent a country possessing greater
natural resources than the State of So.
nora, Mexico. I has boon celebraUd
for its. wonderful mineral wealth from
time immemorial, and the' highest an.
thorities are united in crediting it with
agricultural and pastoral capabilities sm
passing, perhaps, even thoso of Califor-
nia. Its native inhabitants are uuiver- -
sally admitted to be brave, hoapituhle
and light hearted ; overflowing wjtll
natural talent, fond of music, daaainp
and the gentle and refining pleasnrrs of
social intercourse. ' But what u sid fta
has fallon upon a country and people
originally destinod, apparently, to

a more than ordinary umro of
worldly prosperity; for it must not be
forgotten that, in addition to the enrse
of revolution, which has blighted to such
a terrible extent the whole of Moxico
and which even now threatens its utter
disintegration and ruin, Sonoiu lias suf-
fered from an infinity of local disorders,
and accidents, from the inany'periUin-cideu- t

to the border State, from the r.iids
of filibusters, tho. bitter quarrels and
feuds of her own principal citizens, the
antagonism of races, the insubordina-
tion of her industrious, but ca-

pricious, Indian population ; and
last, but by no meuus least,
from the terriblo, bloodthirsty, wa-
rlike, insatiable Apaches. Terrible, indeed,
has been the desolation wrought by these
inhuman fiends, the implacable foes of
all peaceful industry, and the arts of
civilization; and almost equally cruel
aud inhuman, it is sad to say, have been
the reprisals which at occasional inter-
vals have been metod out to them by an
outraged and exasperated community,
Before reading tho terriblo story which
follows, it is necessary to picture to one-

self the depopulated villages, the ruined
hacienda, the deserted mines, the deso-

lation and misery created by this dreaded
tribe, and to romember that tho war of
civilizod races against the Indians is a
war of industry and intelligence against
a uotnadio people who have proved them-
selves, with a few rare exceptions,

of being elovated above a condi-

tion of barbarism; who require and de-

mand not acres, or hundred of acres,
but countless thousands, to stitain each
tribo; that tho most enlightened and
humnue policy has hitherto wholly failed
to convert them to tho arts of peace; that
tho civilization of the entire continent is

as desirable as it is inevitable; and that
tho passions of the savage nature which
run riot in the contest awake, inevita-

bly, tho almost equally savage passions
of tho pioneers and frontiersmen, whose

destiny it is to conquer or be conquered
by them. Califurnian.

' An Afghan Woman's Shoes.

Tho slippers and shoes are of Cabulese
make, and are very pretty. On a pale
green background beautiful patterns are

worked with gold and silver thread and
parti-colore- d silk, until the effect is more
like that of a fairy slipper than one for
daily use. But a stout leather sole is put
on, with high heels rudely bound with
iron, and then the work of art is com-

plete. The stalls in which their slippers
and shoes are made are the gayest in the
whole bazar. A Cabuleso's foot is small,
almost to deformity, and the baggy
trousers by contrast make them appear
exceedingly petite. From the few faces

seen, and those chiefly of old or passee
women, it is difficult to judge of the
famed beauty Cabuleso are said to
boast of. The children are cortainly,
as a whole, the prettiest I have ever
seen. Their complex jons are red and
whito with a tinge of olive pervading the

skin, eyes black and lustrous, well-shape-

features, teeth to make a western beauty
envious, and bright,' intelligent looks

that sadly belie the race to which they
belong. Their mothers must be beauti-

ful, for their fathers aro generally
the men losing all the

pleasing traits which as boys they pos-

sessed. The lady I have described as

seen in the zebanna for a moment was

certainly handsome, and was far lighter
in cnmnlexion than a Spaniard: her eyes

were certainly worth the praises sung by

Hanz, but the sensuous nps were mm
too full and pouting. It was just such a

face as one imagines in a harem, and

would be in keeping with the languorous
lifo of a voluptuary to whom sensuality

is a guiding star. Such faces always

lack character, and would soon prove in-

sipid in the eves of the West. Tne

Cabulese lady, when journeying,
either carried in an elaborate- - wicker-wor- k

oage covered with the inevitable

flowering linen, or rides Amazon fashion.

Do Tour Work Well.

Wli n !AT7or vi-i- An An well. A job

slighted, because it is apparently un

important, leads to namtuat neK'euv
that men degenerate, insensioiy, tuio
bad workmen.

lTl,f ia a rnnfrll inll BSld

foreman in our hearing, recently, and

he meant mat it was a piece ui
not AWnnt in itself, but strongly

made and well put together.
Ihe training oi tue nana uu j

i --,ii too.ia irwiiVJiniU to form
VIW lVUlJk 11UJ4 lb4Ud -

correct habits in other respects,' and a

good workman is, in most cases, b";
citizen. No one need hope to rise

above his present situation who suffers

small things to pass by unimproved, or

who neglects, metaphorically speaking,

to pick up a cent because it is
'

not

dollar.
Some of the wisest s, tue

best statesmen, the most gifted artists,
the most merciful judge, the most in-

genious mechanics, rose from the gve"
mass.

A rival of a certain lawyer sought

to humiliate him publicly by saying:

"You blacked my father boots

once." ,

"Yes." replied the lawyer, unabash-

ed, "and I did it well." And because

of this liabit of doing even small thing

well; lie rose to, greater. k ) j
Home Oknaments. To have a lovely,

beautiful home does not necessarily c

a fortune, nor more than a few dollars,

comparatively. Nature, has placed
our disposal ornaments that no art can

perfectly reproduce, and which would

grace a palace. An armful of dried ferns,

gorgeous autumn leaves and moss, ana

basket of conea and acorns, with a id""
taste and ingenuity in their . disposaj
about walls, pictures, curtain,
wreaths, baskets, etc., will give ?

w

homeliest room an air of refinement anu

comfort which money does tot aiwj
procure.' .


